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WEST VIRGINIA AND THE 
UNDERWOOD BILL 

Fre® wool. 
Fre? coal. 
Free lumber. 
This is what the t’nderwood tariff 

bill proposes for West Virginia. 
We grow from four to five million 

dollars' worth of wool and sheep in 
West Virginia every year. 

We produce from twelve to fifteen 
million dollars' worth of lumber. 

We produce about sixty million dol- 
lars' worth of coal 

These three great industries bring 
Into the state of West Virginia annu- 

ally about sixty dollars for each man. 
woman and child in the state Most 
of our coal Is sold out of the state. 
Most of our lumber is sold out of the 
state, and most of our wool Is sold 
out of the state. They are three great 
revenue producing industries I nder 
Republican administration they have 
enjoyed reasonable protective duties, 
but certainly not extravagant ones. 
*>ooi, coal and luinbor *iave all b«*eii 
•old under competitive conditions. 
There have been no monopolies in 
their production or marketing They 
have been controlled by no trusts and 
the public has not been robhcd by 
any combination of producers. 

The proposed reductions in tariff 
duties are intended to make cheaper 
wool, cheaper coal and cheaper lum- 
ber. and every dollar that these pro- 
ducts are cheapened, so far as West 

irglnla is concerned, will come from 
the pockets of the consumers, the 
farmers and the land owners of this 
state. 

How do they like the prospect? 

A QUESTION OF CITIZENSHIP 
Massachusetts is seriously consid 

ermg legislation directed against the 
•tav at home voter Iaist >ear Mas- 
sachusetts cast a total of 4K8.0tK» 
TutcH ;.i»u. ui'h a mill Ion less in 
habitants, cast 3,ft(io votes more 
Michigan, with a haif million less 
population, cast C2,0dd more votes, 
and other states in like proportion. 
Massachusetts, once the home of the 
most earnest and ardent citizens of 
the I nited Slates, has fallen from 
her high position and a large portion 
of her electors are either too Ignorant 
or too indifferent to cast their bal- 
lots A cure for such a condition may 
be difficult to find It may be even 
assumed that the state is not the 
lo«er by the failure of any man to 
vote who Is too Indifferent to go to 
the trouble to vote No man who 
does not take enough interest in the 
duties of citizenship to go to the 
polls Is likely to be a good voter if 
he is forred to the polls 

The trouble with Massachusetts 
lies in the degeneracy of her citlsens 
The men and women who heard Wen- 
del Ph ilips and Wm l.ioyd Harrison 
and Daniel Mebster have passed 
■w*y Mlflt of them helped people 
the great sta'es of the west and the 
northwest, and their children there 
make up the best citizens of these 
great commonwealths Their places 
In Massachusetts have been taken by 
Importations from C anada and from 
the slates of Europe, and the result 
1s seen In the creation of a large body 
of Indiffcren' voiers 

The Massachusetts problem is in 
some sense a national problem Every 
year we are receiving Into the fnited 
ffta*es g trillion or more foreign bom 
persons Many of them come to us 
poorlv equipped for the duties of 

PURIFY YOUR 
COMPLEXION 

CUT1CURA 
SOAP 

And Cuticura Ointment. Their 
use tends to prevent pore clog- 
ging, f>imples, blackheads, red- 

ness, roughness and other un- 

wholesome conditions of the skin. 
Cuttctira Aodp and Otntraaot anid Ifcw^mt* tks 

worvt iberal sample oi aarh mailed free, w *n 

32-p book A<Jdf«*a *'Cut»aura. Dept. 1«*. IMMa. 
•TMen wbo M.ava and abatnpoo wltb t'ultcur* 

Soap al On 1 ft beat for tain and scalp 

citizens. They lack know ledge of 
American Ideals, and under the stren- 
uous processes of earning a living 
they find no time to gain such knowl- 
edge, Their children of the second 
and third generations may become 
good citizens and they may not. but 
this yearly accretion of new citizens 
makes a problem wrhich Is not pecu- 
liar to Massachusetts 

THE MINE ARTICLES 
The third of the series of articles 

dealing with the mine situation in 
southern West Virginia will appear in 
the intelligencer tomorrow, Wednes- 
day. morning. This article deals par- 
ticularly with the mining laws of this 
state, and gives the details of the 
Joint agreement entered Into by the 
United Mine Workers and operators 
to recognize that union. It also will 
cover portions of the relief work done 
bv the miners' organization It is a 

timely and interesting addition to the 
discussion of this whoio subject, and 
will afford a better understanding of 
conditions In the mine sections. 

A REBATING CASE 
In a suit brought in Philadelphia 

by a coal merchant to recover dam- 
ages from the Pennsylvania railroad, 
a rival coal merchant admitted that 
prior to 1H01 he had received rebates 
fr>m the Pennsylvania railroad 
amounting to 13-11.041 23 Me said in 
effect that his Arm and one other 
Arm of eoal merchants in Philadel- 
phia were allowed rebates regularly 
by the Pennsylvania railroad; that 
these re-bates were paid hv Vlee Pres- 
ident Frank Thompson, and that re- 

bating from the regular tariff sched- 
ules was the regular thing at that 
time. The merchant who brings the 
suit estimates that he lost $100,000 
through the rebates allowed his com- 

petltors 
It Is net difficult to see how a local 

dealer allowed such enormous advan- 
tages might easily monopolise the 

! trade of a great city As a matter of 
fart. It nppenrs that the two favored 
eoal merchants did control the greater 
hulk of the Philadelphia eoal trade 
They were able to do so hy the Illicit 

BROWNE BROTHERS 
Tailor*. 

LnporWrs, 

WfcooUag. 

||* " 
S»ofr»»W»« »• *♦*•# 

UNCLE WALT: Th* Poet Philosopher. 4 
(4* '*■*•■*s.f11ni<t,t)tm>m(>i,,,,,t^ 

j Mem will be going with whiskers a-flowing fn stand in the 
aenate. observed of all eyes, his speeches will thunder the fretted 

dome under, the logic of one who is gifted and 
J. nAJ*l LI.W IS wise Hut none will he noting the sages he * 

quoting, the facts he advances, the theories he'll 
apm. fo' all will he ganng upon that ama/mg assortment „1 spinach that hangs from his chin His whiskers are flossy and gleaming and 
glos*y. like tropical verdure, luxuriant rank, they're rippling and 
waving they're strangers to shaving, they're red as the nose of a 
teetotal crank lie s fine at debating he s good at orating his talents 
are wasted, though sinker than grease .no odds what he'll utter, the 
senate will mutter The man with the whiskers is speaking a piece!" In masterly fashion all throbbing with passion, he II argue some 
question important and deep, congressional kinglets will look at his 
ringlets and yearn for a harher and then go to sleep He'll deal in 
the splendor of pathos so tender twnuld melt a stone image or e'en 
auffragette. the senate, awaking will see his beard shaking and 
mutter "Old Whiskers is whtskering yet'" And thus a man gifted, 
whose soul is uplifted with hopes that hr II see a new era begin is 
doomed to he laughed at and jollied and chaffed at. because of the 
lilacs afflicting his cbm 

(Copyright, JU2. t»y Ge»rg» M iitb< » \rUuo* j 
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^ NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 

L(Bj E. J. Edwards.) ^ j 
“** ■■W*«sw»a ! 

The Return of a Forgotten Speaker to the National House. 
(By C. J. Edward*.) 

iMthrr late Jn th* jfar 1882 or early 
In the winter of 1113 there appeared 
upon the floor of the lower house of 
d-i.gres* a man Who Instantly attract- 
ed attention by reason of somethinj In his manner which suggest* cl to thj 
members *»f the house that, unfamiliar 
as was his face, stranger as he was t » 
almost all Ue\erthc less the house It- 
self Its varied activities and the hum 
and bustle thul are characteristic of 
cession were not unfamiliar to him. 

He was escorted by out; of the 
Massachusetts members to a vacant 
seat. Il«- had been vouched for to *h*- 
doorkeeper bv this member, lie was 
upon lhe floor not by special privilege, 
but by r-ason of immemorial custom 
Of the house. W hile he sat beside his 
Massue huse.tis friend c hatting In low 
lobes many were the furtive glainvs 
tt*e«; upon hlin. He was an eminently 
distinguished map in personal appear- 
u"*v. The atmosphere of high culti- 
vation. intellect * m I and temperament- 
al. was perceptible Although h« 
seemed to be iif venerable years, yet his mental vigor was apparently un 
.mi .tired. 

His hair was white and quite thick. 
Ill* whiskers wer*» trimmed In Un- 
conventional style adopted by Kngllsh 
Btutesno-u years ago and by the schol- 
arly gentlemen or the I'nited Mates. 
The tinge of abundant health was lit 
his < heeks. Oct aslonally he looked 
around the great hull, of all thoss 
win. were on the floor none, with the 
exception of two or three, had per- 
sonal acquaintance with him. This 

I mutt's uppeurunce upon the floor was 
I like that of a visitor out of the remote 

past. 
My attention was fixed upon this 

I stranger from the moment of his up- 
pearan* c. j knew, of course, that he 
had formerly served ns a member o! 
the house or else at some tline had re- 
ceive*! th*- thanks of congress, for 
otherwise l*e would not have been ad- 
tr.ltled to the floor. I made lnqulrl-s 
un»! learned that he was none otho” 
than Robert l'. Wwthrop, who a full 

! g* iteration's •time—thirty-three year- 
—before hull been elected speaker of 

j the lowr house- of congress 
It was Koberi C, WInthrop, as can 

| dluate of the Whigs, and Howell Cobb, 

I me profoundly brilliant statesman 
from Ceorgiu. as candidate of th-; I 
Demounts, who waged the now-his- 1 
tot It buttle In l&ov) foi the speaker- [ 
slop that luster a month. At last 
llowcll t'ol)!i won by two votes. 

A day or two later 1 met th# late 
Henry U l>awea. who wan then I'nlteu 
rotates senator from .Vlassachuaet'a 
and I ask>d him If ne had had the o|>- 
p«iturn> to meet and hold converes- ! 

1 Hon with the former speaker whose’ 
name thirty-three year* before had 
been upon the Mps of every citizen. \ 

'Yes.' aid Scnatui luiwes. "1 had a 
most interesting conversation with' 
Hebert f. vv tnihrop j reminded hti.il 
that «na occupying the seat In the | 
senate which thirty years before he I 
had occupied for a brief term. 

Mr. Winthrop told me that as lie 
ant beside a group of friends In tUj I 
house of representatives he found his : 
memory wandering back to the day s: 
when ne was serving a* speaker of I 
th* house. The pu.-t seemed for a few ! 
moments not Ilk.- a dream, but a vic'd j 
reality, lie recalled the great tragedy I 
which occurred doling Ids speaker- I 
ship and he remembered as though 1' j were only a day before the solemn I 
liuih that fell when the venerable: 
John IJoini > Adams was aeized with a 
mortal stroke and sank unconscious, 1 smitten with death, while in the midst 
of his active dutle.v as member of the 
1* Wer house. He recalled, too. the 
ta> >e of many of those who were col- | leagues of his and who afterward be- I 
• tm,. distinguished In the civil War '• 
or both sides, and there was one face 
in particular that stood out before him J 
like n personal triend. It was that of 
Abraham l.lncoln. 

I shall never forget the solemnity 
wltn which this great man. this pol- 
ishi <1 orator, profound scholar and j 
true statesman who was speaker o! > 

the house of rcpi. sentutlves thirty-I 
three years ago nitrrnted to me tne 
virions which came to him as h* tat | 
au unrecognized visitor yesterday .u 
the house <if representatives. 

I (Copyright, 1113. by E J. Edwards.! 
AH right* reserved.) 

Tomorrow Mr. Edwards will tell 
"How 1.11.col ns Confidence In Sew-J lard’s Judgment Was Justified.’’ 

privileges and benefits allowed them | 
by the Pennsylvania railroad. For- 
tunately. the days of rebating and, 
secret contracts on the part of our 
railroads seem to be passed Yet 1 

facts like these throw a lurid light | 
upon the possibilities of rebating and | 

| of illegal competition. The power of j 
j the people to control and regulate the 
j operations of the railroads has been 
firmly established, but it must not be I 
assumed that the exercise of that ■ 

power and the very vigorous exercise 
of it on some occasions Is not neecs- 

[ sary Apparently the railroads ar*- j 
I trying to he good, but they are being1 
good largely because they hare been j 

j compelled to be good 

I 
THE CALIFORNIA PROBLEM 

The eternal Japanese question bobs 
up again in California. This time It 
comes In the form of an alien land 
law. desicned.to prevent Japanese 
from acquiring real estate In Oallfor-' 
n'.a Dispatches from Japan report 

j the people of Tokio as wildly excited 

| and demanding summary measures 
The Japanese government has pro- 
tested against the passage of this act. 

While no one hut an alarmist would 
predict war as a result of dlscrimln 
story legislation of this kind, the pas- 

I sage of such a law by California and 1 

l>» enforcement to the injury of Japan 
! would rert'nlv disturb our relations 
with the Flowery Ffmplre If treaties 

j of trade and amlrv are to be made and 
kept between friendly countries, their 

| Inhabitants must enjoy the equitable 
rights aeenrded to the Inhabitants of 
all rnuntrlea. If we wish Americans 
to enjoy property rights tn Japan we 

must not deny to Japanese the enjov- 
ment of the same rights on the Fa- 

j rifle roast; and If we cannot ensure 

I to Japanese the ordinary privileges of 
I trade and commerce in the t’nlted 
; P'ates. we cannot expert our own 

business men to receive very much 
consideration from Japan It Is not 
nt all likely that Japan will be ao 

foolish as to attack the I'ntted Plates 

friendly legislation, yet entirely apart 
from the remote possibilities of war. 
some very unpleasant rnnimerrlal and 
political results may come from the 
proposed California law 

When house cleaning has removed 
your shaving mug from tho waah- 
s'and to the shelf. It Is much easier 

I to havo your wife corns up and find 
It than to took around yourself. 

When a hoy gets up fo fho sUfti 

| grade he learns that father Is th*- or Iv 
member of the family »Po appm 
g'ea the true significance of hU hav- 
ing caught a fly 

Having transferred his bill from his 
i pnrket to some rnmmlt'eo * dustiest 

pigeon hole, th new congressman 
fecit that he Is already doing thine* 

The sergeant at arms msv no* be 
able to compel the congressmen to 

eonie to Washington, but a good hull 
1 team will 

Over In Itelglum ther hate ou|t 
working to ge? the suffrage, while 
over here they won t quit working to 

everelse It 

Resolutions of Peanect 
Whereas, IHtine pr a lilenee has 

| sept the angel of death *o fall to hi 
realm 'he beloved ..nd re-r-.-t.-d wife 

I of our brother la-ul* i-ldbr of 
Wheeling nee* Vo 1, Order of Owl*, 
therefore he It 

Resolved, that though we submit 'o 
I 'he all powerful will of our IHvino 
Ruler our hear'felt condolee--o i, <\ 

'tended fo 'he hi re« v ed fumil and 
| he It further 

R• solved, lha' a ropy of tin no 
lullonw tie sent *o 'he sorrow It g 'am 
llv. ttoi dallv papers, and a cop-, tie 
*pr> ad on th*- minutes of 'he tnr*-H. g 
Fat Rodman K >1 lilpp'i \ % |s,„a 

las. com ml'' s% 

|| THE THEATER 
DAVID WARFIELD IN 

BELASCO PLAY AT COURT. 

David Warfield, whose popularity 
can only Le Iikeued to that once en- 
joyed by Joseph Jefferson, visits this 
city at the t'ourt Theatre tomorrow 
and Thursday night. The appearance 
ot David Warfield is alvveys a red let- 
ter dramatic event, and no city holds! 
him in higher regard than does this. I 
Whatever David Belasco presents is: 
suie to attract the earnest attention' 
of theatre-goers, but additional Inter-1 
est In the coming of Warfield engage-' 
ment here is found in the fact that 
the great actor will be seen In the I 
latest and most sensational success of 
his car*er, David Belasco's own re-! 
markalde drama. "The Return of 
Beter (Irimm. 

This city has been elected by David 
Belasco as one of the places Mr. War- 
field will visit, and theatregoers are 
congratulating themselves over their 
rare opportunity to see this famous 
actor in the play and character that 
have aroused so much discussion. 
The sale of seats for both perform-' 
ances is now in progress. 

"The Woman" Strikes Home. 
A strong, vital, resounding note Is 

struck in The Woman." the powerful 
play w hleh David Belasco will pre-! 
sent In tins city next Monday night. I 
April "s. 

Those who saw "The Woman" on 
the occasion of its first performance 
In Washington declared it to he an 
epoch making drama its brilliant 
young author. William C deMille. has 
talon hD material from fhe life of 
today.- the life thaf is close fo us 
and of w hich many of us form a part, i 
It is aplay of political Intrigue so true 
and direct thaf If must exert a power-' 
ful Influence in the nation wide cur-] sade against graft and corruption. 

Spring Time Is 
Blood Cleaning Time 

Womlarful IIm Otmkla Ydw Faltr- JpHaa 
*»«kou When Ih* Blood -• rUmiad. 

I 

T<"t *r» flown wi»f» rh*nm*l\mm: | If *u fti- /•. f •#! fiulifi. ar# thoMf lj n i'li mart h. Itavn rnngh. nr your 
• km i* pimpl- .I an.l irriiat—l with 

♦«*»«»•. ir any r-th-r l-lo-d 
• 1-r. J at r-m»nil-*r (hut aim-.at all 
41. Ilia f llfo f'.mr from Imptira M" -1 And y-u ran anally givn your 

1 a r---I. tiro rough rl-analna. a 
l.o'h I v itai-r 8 8 8 Th»ro la no 
4 *" A f any* no to ho •l-riorrtrnt oyrr 
to- ill- •> -,f bloo.l Imptirlf Ion No 
r.4i|or ||> w t artly ihoy rita-k lb- nyn- 

h w ll-ialrhtly hor-moa tha 
loot r» ro* rnt-of th-rn la ono in- 

a-o.1,4 r,> 1-1 8 8 8 Ihal ao aflmutalra 
Hi- i-ltnlar tiaon«a throughout fho 
t' Iv II. it * h | ir- aolo« -a |ta own 
»» — nllal rolfim-M from Iba l,|..ort 

Till* luoyna Ih'il all rto-ay all hroak- 
• r« rt--wn of ih- ti-aui 4. ia rhorko-t and 
r-;..lr w-.-k l.-rlni 8 8 8 haa a. h 
0 ai- 1 Init io,.ro n a|| I -il r- || aa 
1 pro.orto *h< ,r mutual w- tf.i-o an I 
*"t -* i-roj—r yolatlyo aaala'anoo t-i 

• li ftthar M-iro a--.-n-.n la boing 
«---i oat- irllvo mollrino ih in 
-1-0 1.0 r- -- a-I I h 4 8 la tha Mgtl-at 
0 !o,,- o, ,n | y,,r many 

'• i* ptf r-li-rt ni"-n n-r-tify, 1 *4 if p--lA* araonio *’| hi nt- a 
Ih irtloy a- 1 "rtopo" aa r-motl-a f-.y 
II a. l-o- a. |>ul n-w th» piiro. 
y- --labia 8 8 8 la Ihrlr aafrg-,,-rt. 

>••1 -an rot 8 8 8 In ary rtrog 
a-..-- t--» lna,-t up- n birt-g li ftn-l 

ah—ltd 'hr no rhin-o hv por- 
-»-. a a- no rr -u-ron-l a f-N- r--1 If yn*,r hto—.4 oonrt-.a -1 

* It 't woiilrt l<ko i- .. 
a It a tpo-lall-t froolv ao-l ron 44-4*0- 
1 ”» ..a Ih- M>rtt. -I »to,,| Tha 

t n>p*a>, ||7 Pwtfi 
III I* Atlanta. Ila, 

F or Pretty Summer Dresses 
Use Snook Cq.’s Patterns, Fabrics, Trimmings 

Dresses like these, which New 
York women are wearing, may be 
easily Cut. Fitted and Finished by using Ladies' Home Journal Patterns. The patented Guide-Chart makes every operation so 
plain that even an amateur can successfully achieve charming cos- 
tumes. Ask for the number at the Pattern Counter—15c each. 

This is the Time to Buy Silks for 
New Summer Dresses and Coats 

You cannot measure this Silk Sale by any that have gone be- 
fore. for no previous season has experienced such a scarcity of de- 
sirable weaves. But we accurately forecasted the conditions and 
have the Silks you want, at prices that reflect great economics. 

NOTE THESE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
Special range of Foulards. Wash Taffetas, Messaline.s, QQ Kimono Silks. W ash Silks—up to 75c the yard v alues C 
Special range of Plain and Fancy Silks, reguiar 85c and r A 

$1.00 values, yard.. Oa/C 
Special range of Plain and Fancy Silks, $1.00, $1.25, QA 

$1.50 values at. 0«/C 

Summer Dresses 
Are Anticipated in These 

Wash Fabrics 
Mercerized Batistes—light blue, 

pink. Nell Rose, helio, black 
—15* yard. 

Plisse Crepes—White, blue, 
pink—19* and 25*. 

Cotton Crepes—Fancy combina- 
tions—25* yard. 

Cotton Poplins—Maize, gray, 
green, tan. brown, light blue, 
navy, red, rose -25* yard. 

Ratine s—-Solid colors and 
stripes 25*. 29*. 39*. 

Crepe Voiles—36-inch at 29*, 
39*. 85* yard. 

Piques—27 and 36-inch—18* 
to 79* yard. 

Dress Linens—White, oyster, 
natural tan. brown, pink, 
rose, helio, Copenhagen, re- 
seda. gray, black—36 and 46- 
inch widths—50* and 79*. 

Tissue Tro pique 
,Aor2ScV‘,u'. 12'/2C 

A manufacturer’s surplus of 
this soft .sheer Dress material, 
in catchy check and stripe 
combinations, cojncs to us at a 

concession enabling us to sell 
it Tuesday at Half Price. 

Zephyr Ginghams 
Worth 25c Yard 

Imported soft finish Zephyr 
Ginghams. 32-inch, in broken 
checks and 1 r 

plaids. 1DC 
27-inch Swiss Embroidered Eloun- KO/» 45-inch Swiss Embroidered Floun- (T* ■$ f\ 

cings. 75c values rings. $1.75 values. tM.Oi/ Two Special Offerings in Matchless “F. B.” Hand-Machine Embroideries. 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 
With all this. It tells an appealing love 
story. 

Its cast will be of that perfection 
which Mr. Belasco alone maintains 
The sale of seats will open Friday 
morning. 

Orphtum Thsster. 
The bill at th»- Ofpheum this wer’e ! 

Is c« rtainly a scream from start to ! 
finish. The talking moving pictures | 
are fine than ever and "Faufl*.” •* I 
pretty dramatic offering In “The 
Temptation” scene. l* making a hit | 
and seems quite realistic. Th** pro* I 
grnm doses with the Norrises the | 
world’s greatest baboons which nr-* 
elmost human They do everything1 
but talk. Th»* little iady baboon rings 
the bell and “Hi* Tom Knout” conus 
and draws pussy «.ut of the well. 1 

There |* a Hotel >M«nk and 1h*- i»a- 
b«rn* enter In u wedding march and 
eat their supper, and their actions ar*i 

€ lever. Th*-e will please the children 
•itic* n»mc her** .dr •« t from the Or*rd 

pittaburgl I ntfrsd Clgffli 
and company present a clever playin 
which |s a scream nnd r**al life from 
start t#» finish Two young husband* 
are found entertaining each other • 
wl\r«> ;»nd th* p’uy Is well staged 
.larvo* and Harrison. th« comedy talk- 
ers. i«r«- different jnd can please *he 
most t*esslmlstlr. Their act ts clever. 
TH* peerless Ms fcs m their viftelf 
talking singing and burning are gr **t 
Their dance ts clever The (leers In j 
th#* aerial sensation .ire # lever in their 
line All children should s#v the ha• 
I***.ns as they are different. 

At ths Victoria. 
Patrons «*f the Victoria theatre who 

attended Monday’s performance a* the 

playhouse were gH«n a genuine treat 
ir th# f-rm «*f a musl#*al farce com* iv, 
w ht« h w as presented In ll#*u «»f the it- 
resided acts w hi* h generally make up 
I *• MM -«T tfM VI Th I•* **?••• of 

the latest nateltk* tn vaudeville. »nd j 
t«* say that the change was appreelsf-I 
ed is to express it mltdh The |>uke 
».f fbirham” Is the title of the romed/ 
nod M i- ftedM n ftcfj ntpsct 

The st#*rv I* ala with th#* effort* of 
Mrs. Asforhilt f » murtv b* daughter 
t#» a fc*r» ign nobleman Her s«»n and 
the daughter’s lover, (*«unm«»d *re 
Smart. Induce a Herman baker t<* itr 
f **rs« ife the duk -. an#l he (foe* If 
with s<> murli *hcc* s that at the r|»as 
of one dav Mr-. AstoftMlf disgusted 
min decide** to perui't tb« w e.iding »f 
her cisughier an*l ther ommodore 

The title part * very ably hsndh d 
v f.ou |. Kbesn, who is .*n Inimitably 

funny dialect c«*me<i.an 
Th#- farce com d% m.ide a profound 

hit yesterday nod will ?»#» doubt draw | 
larg# audiences during the r*tnan*l r 
#*f th# eftra*# m *nt tn addlflon if* ibis' 
feature th* re nr** two reeia uf kins- I 
macolof pictures. 

EXAMINATION 
For Wine Foreman and fir* BnM.i 

Will Br Conducted tn This City 
April n and 30. 

The department of tn'nca of Wmt 
Virgln'a haa prepared a aehednle of 
place* ind datea for conducting mine 
foremen * and flro boeaca' namlna 
tiona. am! thr flraf will ho hrlil In 
thta c|i? April ^ and .To All peraona 
ealrln* to hold mch pnaliloria and 
»ltn have not attend? pnaacd and ta 
enroll e. rilfl. ate. of competency arc 
c»pcciall» Invited to attend \«»tlcc« 
of the aaminntlona hnvr l>ccn aent 
»»if hv the order of John laving chief 
of the department of tnlnca 

The acliedttle of evnmlnntlona la aa 
follow a 

V\ h.-HIng April !'< and .To 
t.rafton Mav A and 7 
Ia>Rnn M*\ l:t and If 
Web h via? :» and 21 
W illfjim.<*n Mat 27 and 2* 
't* I lope lime .T and I 
Charlaatnn June la and il 

I Steinway Pianola 
■ 

PIANOS PIANOS 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
Is what yon want in rase you have your flooded Plano repaired Tbla 
Is what we offer you should we take the contract to repair It and 
will not hesitate to ylve you a written yuarantee before you obit- 
Kate yourself to have It repaired. If you cannot Ket this. h« tenanted 
as to who you allow to repair it. beware of tramp toners and repair 
men. who are not employed by a responsible company They may make your piano piay but what have you to back up the yuarantee that it will give future satisfaction? Consult us before you let any one repair your Piano. We employ only eapert workmen. 

F. W. BAUMER CO. 
W. A. MILLIGAN, M*r. 1116-18 Market Street. 

RIVER NEWS 
VMtMdljr wa» one of the <|iiictc*t 

data In »ever:il »»<•(,» at the local 
• harf although considerable frelrht 
*»« received for delivery at other 
point* on the river 

The river continued to f»11 slowly 
throughout yraterday and la»t even 
Ihg a Mage of ? feet t Inche* wa* re 
Corded at the local wharf 

The l.iherty arrived laat evening 
and will depart for Matamoraa thl* 
morning at tl o'clock fthe ar111 con 
Unite in that trade for aotno time, and 
on .tllernale i**v* the \\> V •« 

mora* rtin will be made by the gaso- 
line packet Kllta I* 

Keaiitnltig the Plttahnrgh Parker* 

----•m 

I 
bur* trade, the city of Parkerahnr* 
l«M night passed down for tha lattar 
loan fthe has been In the Pitta- 
burgh Cincinnati trade for the paat several weeks 

I «>n her return trio to Pittsburgh from her special sightseeing cicur- 
J a_ton to Cincinnati, the steamer yuan < |ty |s due to reach the local wharf 

at 11 o'clock this morning 

RiwSr Marks. 
riTTf»BCIHJ»l. Ph April ft.-M"# 

Sthgrs 
| l*atls Island I am t: fset, •tailor.. 
srv, clear. 

ftteithenvlllw- T * feet falling. r!e«g 
I'erkrrstuirg 10 feet. falling ; 

| eloudv 
Morgantown- «.S feet. gtat'»nary; 

clear. 
Oil #’ttv 1 feet, falling, rlesr 

» Wsrrrn 1» feet, falling. <'car. 

Protect 
You rerlf 

Aek for 
ORIGINAL 
GENUINE 


